### 2023-2024 Calendar

#### IMPORTANT DATES

**August**
- August 28: First Day of School for ALL Students
- September 1: No School — Labor Day Break
- September 4: No School — Labor Day Holiday
- September 20: Early Release — 2 hours early
- October 4: Official Count Day — Your Child Counts!
- October 12: ½ Day Students - Parent/Teacher Conferences
- October 18: Early Release — 2 hours early
- October 27: Card Marking Period Ends

**September**
- September 7: No School — Staff Professional Development
- November 15: Early Release — 2 hours early
- November 20-24: No School - Thanksgiving Holiday Break
- December 20: Early Release — 2 hours early
- December 25-29: No School - Winter Holiday Break

**October**
- January 1-5: No School - Winter Holiday Break
- January 8: School Resumes
- January 15: No School - MLK Holiday Break
- January 17: Early Release — 2 hours early
- January 19: ½ Day Students - Card Marking Period Ends
- February 14: Official Count Day — Your Child Counts!
- February 19-23: No School — Mid Winter Break

**November**
- March 14: ½ Day Students - Parent/Teacher Conferences
- March 20: Early Release — 2 hours early
- March 25-29: No School — Spring Break
- April 1: School Resumes
- April 5: Card Marking Period Ends
- April 17: Early Release — 2 hours early
- May 15: Early Release — 2 hours early
- May 27: No School — Memorial Day

**December**
- June 14: ½ Day Students - Last Day of School
- June 19: Teacher Work Day

**January**
- January 1-2: Staff Development/No Students
- January 3: Parent/Teacher Conferences
- January 4: Holiday | Break/No Students
- January 12: Student Half Day
- January 13: First/Last Day of School
- January 20: Ending of Marking Period
- January 21: Early Release - 2 hours early

**February**
- February 1-2: Staff Development/No Students
- February 3: Parent/Teacher Conferences
- February 4: Holiday | Break/No Students
- February 10: Student Half Day
- February 13: First/Last Day of School
- February 20: Ending of Marking Period
- February 21: Early Release - 2 hours early

**March**
- March 1: Staff Development/No Students
- March 2: Parent/Teacher Conferences
- March 6: Holiday | Break/No Students
- March 13: Student Half Day
- March 16: First/Last Day of School
- March 23: Ending of Marking Period
- March 24: Early Release - 2 hours early

**April**
- April 1: Staff Development/No Students
- April 2: Parent/Teacher Conferences
- April 6: Holiday | Break/No Students
- April 13: Student Half Day
- April 16: First/Last Day of School
- April 23: Ending of Marking Period
- April 24: Early Release - 2 hours early

**May**
- May 1: Staff Development/No Students
- May 2: Parent/Teacher Conferences
- May 6: Holiday | Break/No Students
- May 13: Student Half Day
- May 16: First/Last Day of School
- May 23: Ending of Marking Period
- May 24: Early Release - 2 hours early

**June**
- June 1: Staff Development/No Students
- June 2: Parent/Teacher Conferences
- June 6: Holiday | Break/No Students
- June 13: Student Half Day
- June 16: First/Last Day of School
- June 23: Ending of Marking Period
- June 24: Early Release - 2 hours early

**July**
- July 1: Staff Development/No Students
- July 2: Parent/Teacher Conferences
- July 6: Holiday | Break/No Students
- July 13: Student Half Day
- July 16: First/Last Day of School
- July 23: Ending of Marking Period
- July 24: Early Release - 2 hours early

**August**
- August 1: Staff Development/No Students
- August 2: Parent/Teacher Conferences
- August 6: Holiday | Break/No Students
- August 13: Student Half Day
- August 16: First/Last Day of School
- August 23: Ending of Marking Period
- August 24: Early Release - 2 hours early

**September**
- September 1: Staff Development/No Students
- September 2: Parent/Teacher Conferences
- September 6: Holiday | Break/No Students
- September 13: Student Half Day
- September 16: First/Last Day of School
- September 23: Ending of Marking Period
- September 24: Early Release - 2 hours early

**October**
- October 1: Staff Development/No Students
- October 2: Parent/Teacher Conferences
- October 6: Holiday | Break/No Students
- October 13: Student Half Day
- October 16: First/Last Day of School
- October 23: Ending of Marking Period
- October 24: Early Release - 2 hours early

**November**
- November 1: Staff Development/No Students
- November 2: Parent/Teacher Conferences
- November 6: Holiday | Break/No Students
- November 13: Student Half Day
- November 16: First/Last Day of School
- November 23: Ending of Marking Period
- November 24: Early Release - 2 hours early

**December**
- December 1: Staff Development/No Students
- December 2: Parent/Teacher Conferences
- December 6: Holiday | Break/No Students
- December 13: Student Half Day
- December 16: First/Last Day of School
- December 23: Ending of Marking Period
- December 24: Early Release - 2 hours early